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New Zealanil,

OLfr-AGE PENSIONS~
1908, No. 130.

Ax AcT to eonsohdtte ecrtainEnactna’utsof the General A~semhly
relating to Old-age Pensions.

BE iT ENACTEI) liv the General \ssenthiv of New Zealand in
ParliamentassemHed,and hi’ the authorii.v ol the same,as h~llows

L (1-) The Short Title of this Act is The tThl-age l’ensions.\~ct,Short i’iri~

f2.) This Act r~a consolidation of the enactmentsmentioned in Eeornutnts

the Schedulehereto,and with respect- to those enaitnientsthe following ~eohdote,l,
provisions shall apply

(a.) All appointments,regulations, districts, pensions,certificates, Sa~og~.
warrants, registers, records, inst run cuts, and generally all
acts ot authority which originated u.nder any of the said
enactiuents~and are subsisting or in force on the coming
into operation of this Act, shall enune for the ~
of this Act as fully and effectually as if they hadoriginated
tinder the correspondmgprovisionsof this Act, and accordingly
shall, ii here necessary.be deemedto have so originatecb

~ i All applicanons.matters, and proceedingscoaunenccdunder
any such enactment,and pending or in progioss on the
coining into operation of this Act, may he continued,
completed.andenforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context, -

Income ‘‘ means an moneys, vahnihle cunsidcrannn, or L95. No it, ,cc 2

profits derived or receivedby roy personf~~rhis own use or
benefit in any ea.r by any n’ieans or front nov source; and
shall he deemedto include personalearnings,but not any
pension payable under this Act. nor any pai’nient by way
of sick-’allowanee or funeral benefit from any registered
frietilly society
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Incomeyear ‘‘ means the year ending one mouth before the
date on w~hichthe ix’iision—cIami is Ilnaily admitted, and
at the san~et]me in each subsequentyear

Minister meansthe ~iinister of Finance
~‘ Prescribed“ means preheribedby this Act or by regulations

thereunder.

Dh~trictsand Re~r~sti’ars.

3. (1.) For the purposesof this Act the Uovernur may from time

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to time djv~deNew Zealand into such districts, with such namesand
boundaries,as he thinks fit.

If any ~~ch district is constituted by reference to 11w bound-
arws oF any other portion of New Zealand as dehnedby any other Act,
then any alteration in such boundartesshall take efFect in respect of
such district with~nit any further proceedings,unless the Governor
otherwise determines.

Li 4, The Governor may troiii time to time appoini a RegiEunr,who.
IbiL ~ subject to the control of the Minister, shall have the generaladminis-

tratiou ot this Act.
1)&~pu~y~ 5. The Gev&’rnor may also from time to time appoint in and for
nd, ~“ ~ every such district a Deputy Registrar and such other personsas he

deems fit.
Th&r pow~r~~uid 6. SuhIect to the provi~ionsof this Act, the Registrar and ~ er~

l)epnty Regi~trarand other person appointed as aforesaid shall have
such pi ~wersand duties as the Governorfroni time to time determines.

,Je,s.iQns~

tro~ ~itjth’d~o 7 ~iibjet’t to the ptOViSiui]5 of this Act, every person of the lull
age of sixty-live years or upwards shall, whilst in New Zealand. he
entitled to a pensionas hereinafterspecified.

8. No such person shall be e~ititledto a pension under thih~ .\ct
unlesshe fuffils the following conditions, that is to say

~ ,~ (a~)That he is residing in New Zealand en the date when he
~&~:~; ~:~e establisheshis claim to the pension and also
n~o~ ~ ~ ~h.) That he has so residedcontinuously for not less than In enty-

five years immediately preceding such date
Provided that continuous residence in New Zealand

shall not he deemedto havebeenintermnptedby occasional
absencetherefrom in the following cases

(i.) Where the totai period of all such absencedoes not
e~eeedtwo years ; or

(iL) Where the total period of all such absenceexceeds
two years hut floes not exceedfour years, it the total period
of his actual residencein New Zealand(exdusiveof th~total
period of his actual absence)is not less than twerily-live
years, andhe hasnot beenabsentfrom New Zealand during
any part of the year immediately preceding the first day of
~ovember, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight
~heing the date of the passing of “The Old-age Pensions
Act, IS~S“); or

(iii~)In the caseof a seaman,by absencethereitomwnitst
serving on board a vesselregistered in and trading to and
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f:rom New Zealan.d if he establishesthe fact that dnriug such
absencehis family or homewas in New Zealand: and also

(c ) That- durin:ig the period o.~twelve yearsjurmediat-els’precednig,
such (late he hasnot- beeninpi isone-d for four months,or on
fonr occasions, for any offence punishableby ~mpnsom.ncut
for twelve monthsor npwards. a-.ini d~shououringhim in the
public estimation: and also

(U I That- during the period of twerit- —five years tnuued~atelv
j.edu:g suchdate he has not been imprisi ncd. for a tern.i.
of fiye veers with or wit-bout- hard lahour fof any offence
dishononrii~ghim in the public estimation: and also

(eS) That the cia-iotaut: ha-s not during the period of lw elye ears
imttied iat:ely preeechrig such date, for a purl4ul. of. six mootus
or upwards. if a hushai:i.d, desert-edl:i.is wife, or without- j nist
ca-use failed to provide her with adet.1natemeansof ma-iu~
tenonee, or neglect-cd to maintain si tub of his children as
wertr under n-he age of fourteen. years or, if a wile, deserted
her hushi-ind or such o-f her children as were under that
age-:

Provnh-’d 1-hat if 1-he pcisim—eertilicateis issued, the
pensioner’s right-s thereunoer shall not- he a-fleet-ed by any
disqualification contancd m t:iu.s paiagra.ph unless the fact-
of such disqualification is established at any time to the
satisfaction of a liagistrate : atid also

(/.) ‘[‘hat he is of good moral clia-ra-cten and is, arid has for five
years immediately preocdtngsuch date been,lea-ding a sober
a-i:id reputable life and a-iso

(rj.) That- i.i is yearly i nconi.e does not- a-mount to sixty pounds or
upwards, computedas hereisinher provided and aIso

(Jo) That the net ca1-ut-ai valu.e of his accumulatcd pr~pei:tydoes
not amount to two hundred.ai:td sixty poundsor upwards.
con pi-i ted aiid assessedas hereinafterpro’ ided : and also

(1.) That he has not directl or indirectly deprived himself of

1irtpcrtv nr ineoui’ in order to qua-lily for a pension arid
il-iso

(hi hunt he is the holder of a pension-certflicate as hereinafter
pror- id ed.

9. ‘i.he a-monor of the pensionsItail he F-went-v—six poundsper ear, a-nwuta Ra-

dununshiedby ifiO3, No C. sce-2

(o.) One pound for e~-cry coi.npiete poundof income above thirty-
foui’ pounds; a-rut a-Iso h

(b. One pouud for every c-omplet--’ ten pourols of the net capital
value of il-li acci.o:nula.ted property, computed and assessed
as next hereinafte.r i.;rt.;s~id~i.

10. The net capital value of accumulatedproperty shall he eom— ~-Oseon3eni ‘f valoo

pitted ~.i-ndassessedin the prescribedmariner, ;md for that purposethe
lollowiog pror-’isioos shall apply: ~ ~a-,01. ~‘Oc Ic

(a I All real and t’sotus1 ropert-y owned by i-i.nv person shall, 1:0
the extent of Ins be:nehcial estate or interest therein, be
deemedto be ia-s accumulatedpropart-v

(lx) From the capital value of such a.c-iriruulated property there
shall he deductedall charges or ~ne-umbraueeslawfully exist-
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ing on such property, and also the sum of fifty pounds
and the residue then remaining shall, subject to the next
succeedingsection, be deemed to be the net capital value
lof all i.ds accumulated property

U}35. No 2, ~ec1.~ i Provided that where any part of the accumulated property of any
claimant consists of property of any tenure on which he permanently
reside-i and which produces no actual income, there shall be deducted
from the capital value of his aeeunrnlated property, in addition to the
cha.tgeaor nicuu)brances(if any) on such accumulated property, the sum
of one hundred and lilt po~uiis,and the residue rh m reniaimng shall,
sub3pet to thenext succeedingsection, he deemed to he the net capital
value of all his accumulated propc?rty.

PioviSons where 11, (1.) Where any person who otherwise would be entitled to a
~ u~ionu id r thi~~r t ~ t In onncr ot I he plupc t ~sin ii Inch h( it
t903, No, 20, ~ s and such property does not exceed in value the sum of three hundred

pounds, as appears from the valuation thereof under ‘ The Valuation
of Land Act, ~90&” he may convey or transfer the. same to the
Public Trustee, who shall dea) therewith as directed by “The Public
Trust Office Act, 190K” the provisions of which Act shall, where

anphcabie. and subject to the provisions of this section, apply to such
property.

(2.) The value of the property so conveyed or transferred shall he
deducted from the capital value of the accumulated property of the
pensioner for the purpose of computing the amount of Its pensioru

(3.) The Public Trustee shall permit the pensioner to reside on
the property rent-free during his life, and if the pensioner (lies leaving
a wife or husband who is also entitled to a pension. then daring the life
of tihe survivor.

(4.) While the pcnsioner or the survivor aforesaid so resides he
shall maintain the premises in good and substantial repair. and shall
pay all rates and other assessmentspayahle thereon.

(5.) On the death of the pennioner or of the surviy’ a aforesaid, or
where from any cause the peusiccner is no longer cnt~tiedto a pcns~on,
the Public Trusf cc shall sell the property, and out of the proceedsthereof
shall (alter deducting the commission payable under The Public Trust
Office Act, 1908 “) refund to the Treasury so much of the pension paid
to the pensionersince the (late of the conveyanceor transfer as but for
the operation of this section would not have been payable, together
with interest thereon at die rate of four per centnm per annum, and
shall pay the balance (if any) to the personentitled thereto

Provided that if at any time the pensumir or the survivor afore-
said so desires. the Public Trustee shah, on payment of so much of
the pension so paid as aforesaid, with comrmss~on”andinterest as afore-
said, rec{cnvcy or transfer the property to the applicant or the said
survivor, as the case may be, and thereafter f he value of the property
shall i~othe deducted from the capital value of the accumulated pro-
perty oi the pensioner as atoresa~d,and ins pension shall he adjusted
aceordin a lv.

(ik) All conveyancesand transfers to and by the Public Trustee
under this section shall he exempt from stamp duty.

Nneo’t not to t-an 12, Except ashereinatter provided, the rate of eachyear’s pension
during 5OM. shall not vary during the year,
I50~,Na 14, ~ea II -
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13. (1.) lfor the purpose ol ascertaining whether the claimant for [ncnrne for ~c~oc

a pc to’~cui-~uthlccl tlcem,lci Intl iko ol hxmca tIlt i be ol the Inst t; ir” tirOst

petcsiccn,his income for the next precedinginccuue—yearshall he deemedi~asx~.14. ~
to he his yearly incom°,

(L)t
1

cii’ the purposeof liiong’ the rao-• of the pensionIcr the second tn&,ozie tot’

and each s~ihsco,nc’ak.year, the pe ners income Hr the income-year~~~‘~‘qtcu1i y’3

next precedingeach iuch yearshall he deemedto be too income for that
year.

14, The following generalrules shall appi~’in the computation of Kienene rote

concefor all the pur~acsesof this Act
1~

)oseuunr

(aJ ThereshaU hededactedtherefromall i IIc;onle derivedor received I etC. cr 15

from ic’eumul,ctc-d propertyas hereinhencrc.’ defined.
(b. ) Where any b~‘Non receives board or Its]ging, lice reasonable

ccl such board or lodg:i ug, not exceeding twenty-six

1ciaindsin the year, shall be included in the compntat~onof
the yearly meonce,

16. lithe itppli~.aui for apen-incii Or a pension-cert~Iic’ateis married, Iv~ tcpplicunc ~

the followinc’ provisionsshall appi\~
(cc) In computing the amount of the pension of hnshaudor wile. ~ Xe C, ~‘e~ 4

the net capital value of all the aec’unndatc’d pm’operty of
each shall be deemedto he half the total net eapital value
(cf all tIn’ accumulatedproperty ol both,

(1),) the cimonnt c cf the percali‘n of either of tlcemrc for any yearshall lean, Ny 25 S
in 11cc easeexceedsuch sum as,with ti.ie total actual metones tOte. Oc ~, ,~<-,‘

of both of i•lte.m for the year and the pension(if any) then
airetclc grantedto the other of tlcetii, will anacuntto ninety
potiadh Hr the ~egr,

ic.) This sectiondoesnot applv in easeswuerc’ husbandandwife an’
living apart pusenantto decree,order,or deedof separation.

16- With rcsp;’et to every pension under I his ~\ct tile 6dlowing Penden payol*
~a~ ~i ill p~ch ~tU t it a

(ad The peuaiou shall be deemedto eononeueeon the datenamed ~~o~n’co1coence,

in diii ht adl in th p moon erttht it 1~~ttcd Ut respcct ot ~‘ H ifli
- - , cuontich’,

tIn ur~ti it ~ fit n-non Ui mug in c \ ri t i—c I lie tn—t 0 ii ol ~ No II or 14

the month nestalter the dateof the issue of suchcertificate.
(6.) Each year’s pension shall be payable punmantto a pension-

certi(Hate ~ssuedin respectof such year, andnot otherwise,
(c.) Such certihcateshall in overt’ easespecify the amount of tlit’

years pension, and the instalmentsha’ which it is payalcle,
heircg twelve equal monthly instalments, whereof the first
is payableon the first day of the month next after the corn—
tneneenieutoh the trear,

Pension ~el:rarnsand Pension—ccflijiirites~
17. (1.) Every pti-rson claiming to he entitled to a peredon under een-uonelaiio.

this Act shall, in the prescribedmannerattd form, deliver a claim there— 11CC see IC

for (c’kewhcre throughout this Act called a -- pension-claim‘‘) to the
I Ieputy Regiscrarof shedistrict tyherein the claimant resides,or to the
nearestPostmaster,whit shall forthwith forward the sameto theDeputy
Registrar.

(2.) The pension-claim shall affirm all the requirements and
negativeall the disquahihcationsituder this Act,
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(3.) Every clainnint shall, by statutory declaration affirm that the
contentsof Ins pension_claimaretrue sodcorrect in every material point.

iegciler of person’ 18. The i)epnty Registrar shall tile the claim, and record it in the
-iCincnic. prescribed manner in a i.;ook, to he called The I )is(e’iet:
NtIS. No 14, tsr. Itt Old-age l1ension-clai in Register,” evlc i.ehc shall be open to iispectiun on

lni\Ulent of a fee cci one shilling.
i’ensroct’ehticns in 14 19. All pension-claims shall be numbered consecutively in the
n:irniieutd order in which they are enteredin the register,so that no two pensioit—
hod, se-. it clatms in the sauteregisterbearthe samenumber.

ltsgisrc’cte to 20, (1.) TIn’ Peputv Registrar shall, in. the prescribedmanner,
cnctec~uie ti in’nnit the dam to i \h ua~hite extni—fig l lirUdic. tmn in the
[bid, is. Ui i- - ‘~ -

1901, No. SO, CEO. ‘2 diistrit~t,
ions. No 2. ‘Or (2,) Thereuponthe Clark of the Magistrate’sCourt shall ascertain

cm what date the claim mat’ be investigated,and shall notify the
clannantof a date on. which he innv attend to support his claim, and
shallalso, i I he is not hiuiselI the I )epntv }teaisl:rar, forthwith notify the
Deputy Registrarof the dateso tixed.

(3.) The Magistrate shall on the day so fixed, or on thie First
convenient day thereafter, proceedii.i open Court, or in his dhscretion
in Chambers,to fully ~nvesti atethe claim for the purposeof ascertaining
whethertheela~tnantis entitled to a pentaon. and, if so, for what amount
in respectof t:he first ear.

(4.) rrhtx Deputy Registrar, or sc.crne person appointed by hint,
shall have rIce right to appearat the hearingand to examineor cross—
examine the applicant and the witnesses.

(5.) The hearingmay from time to time be ad)ournc.’d by the Magis-
trate at the requestof tue Deputy Registrar.

When p’trtnnnt 21. \Vbccsre tlit’ Magistratt:’ is satisfied that the documentary
cc en Ice EXItS “o t niem c in —uppoit of tht d cmi ii —nlhc. cc nt to e -‘1 ihhshc it, cud cl-.o thi n
~hspenscdcvith. — - , -

1503 No it ~s b~tet~onccl phi sn 0 ch—. ibihit~cir titht i —.n~hn nt c in—c the ittt nO tnt e
ot the applicant siutuld be dispensed with, lie shah! not require the per-
sonal attendanceof the apphca.rct.who shallhe notified accordingly.

Wixncssesand 22. (1,) For the purposes of such investigation. all the powers
txidenie nrc octh under [‘hi U igistritc s C cxuit~ ~c t 190~ shall he n oh bile lot thc
1 bc 1. ice 19 purpose of coni~iehiingthe attendance of nitnesses, a rid every witness

shall be exanuned din oath.
Duty to .rcxsxtec (2) It shall be the duty of every person to make true answers to
qnrs tots n me cmv ill que~rmon—tout ciniu<~ tnt mulct tnt toi ipt nsiccn 01 peuI~iOtL ceitrbc be
apnhmcanons . & I. ,

tOOt No ‘0 ~ ~ cci tnt ccl the 4 ctement— ii ont inn d in tnt ipplic Thou lot I. Pt tlS
1

oil cci

pensiccn-cuntihicate,put to hint by the Deputy Registrar dir any officer
authorised in that behaltby the Depnty Registrar.

(3.) Every person commits an. offence who——
(cc) Refusesto answer any suelc ejtiesticcn ; or
(6,) Makes any answe.r knowing rhes’aiue tic be untrue,
(4.) This section shall apply to aris’ citheer of any bank or other

c’orporattoit carrying on businessin New Zc.’aland, and to any ofhec.-r of
the Post-Oflice Savings-Bankandof any c.itlcer CoverumentDepartnient
which receivesinvestcueuts of money from the public.

tcivictencce to be 23. No pension—claim shall Fa~’ admitted unless the evidence ccl
oorrotcorated. the claimant is corroborated tin all material points, except tbtat in
NOS, No. i-c. see 20 respectof the age of the claimant the Magistrate,if otherwi~esatisfied,

ma dispense with corroborative evidence.
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24. I’he -Magistrate may admit the pension- claim as originally Mccc pc’cxson-el.mcco

iii ~ it cci i~ mit liht 0 hi the iesut ccl hit— tnt c—hgtUnas cci nt is post 1t~tm scott

porte it for further evidence,or reject it as ice deemsequitable; and —

Icis decisionshall be tu.ct~fiedto the clairniant by the Clerk.
25 If ) If the \higi—.ti itt’ is ccl opinion tit it tlthonali the d tint Is Mx.os c cEO o cx

tint c ouiphteIi —t ihhslud lcirthcn a ide acemit he iciduced in snppoml Iunusttdtmmt cc

thereof, or it. icmv be mendedby lapse of time, he shall postponethe ~
claim-ri if the claitciant so desires,and. in suchcaseall mattersas to which
the Magistrate is satisfiedslcall be recordedas proved

Pro4ded that thci.s shall not be a bar to further evidence hieing
adducedin respect of the matter recordedas P1’0a~tldl_

Oh) If the Magistrate decides that the pension-elainti is muit,’cto’te ed rejectin
5

established,antI cannot be mended by postponementfor a i’easccuabde ~ - -

time. b.c shall reject it, and when d.cing so shall specify’ in writing all “~‘ “ -

rite’ material points which he finds- tic be respectively proved, disproved,
amid not: to be protred,

26. (1~)if the Magistrateis tO cp.timccn thatanyfrancluhent.misrepre— tt’rauctciceot
sentit too bc is ha e cc cu i di he c Icc p cpht i cit for i pen—ion or t pen—mon tcii n

1
i~t~eatccci

ciertafleate, ivi tb. t:lcc.’ intenthicmi of t.ditaining t•.t pension to which Ice was ian. Nix ‘YE. see 2

not by law entitled, or a higher rate of pensionthan that to which he
was by hi iv enititled, then, in addition to any penalty incurredmulct tins
Act by the applicant, thie’ Magistrateshall m’ehcsc the application,and
may by orderdeclarethat, the applicant shall not be entitled to make
d fresh application for such period. not. exceedingtwelve months, as
the Magistratedrinks fit.

(2.) If the Magistm’a.te Finds that any real or personal lcropt’rty Transfer of

bias been transferred by the applicant to any person Ice may ~nqni’e W~Pt’0o
mto scich tm n sfcr, and refuse the apphic.~arion on gin itt a reduced ~ .. 0 01. a I

pensincn.
27. (1.) In investig-aring a civ claim for a pension or pension- Strict rutes 01

i crtcfic tEe the U 1gm—I cite -th ill tic it hi nound ha the stl itt titles or ~ i nOt ti ii

eyide.nce,hut shall investigateand deternunetIce icnttter buy such means csas,,~‘o it. s,-,,.

and in such manneras icc equity and good coneaoencehe thinks lit.
(2 ) I it dispo—mg cit cci itt cccl laicrits ig nn’~t t bce hiatt tnt rice ‘ci UEE to it

U igt~1i ire chi ill clistinac5iclc be tie ccci a h it he find— to he dispmcia ed tad ‘ci Eci14cci\ it
- ,. . ... . . ~ SEE, Ccwhat Ice Icndsto tie st tn.ply utcprccvedicr inscnfhctcmitlvp.ccc~e’d.

(3.) 1mm m’espect of what is b’ound to be disproved,the Magistrate’s 0 to
the c—ion chill he lcn il tad colic bicsia e tot ill pnrposc ~ t~j~c

— ~ tEE,—. Ct,

(4 ) lit it—pci t ccl whit t tonnci icc be sicciphe nnphcia ed (ii itbUtbt it I,,, ccitt

cientiy proved, the claiiu.anr may at any time then’eafter adduce fresh ddttroveit -

evidence rtn tbmose points before the Magistrate, and in such case xill co~c, ~- 27

material points previously found by the Magistrate tcc be proved shall
be deemedto be established,ammd he shcall disposeof all other points as
crc the ease of a new pens~on-ciaaitt.

28. Iii orden to facilitate the aclj ustmnent of pemisiori-elainis thea’ !‘r0~ciomxac

iii ci he ttlc d anti pun ismocc tIlt inc eshgttc d at ant i rim not c to cc ding UXXEC Lx iOfl ti— , —. - . n’ecixi’.~n~datcn~
twit a c iic be leae the oat on cc. bin Ii the e I tim tnt thl~gt th it bti petn~ioun, a
slicctild conn:nttnce; but ncc pcnsion-claic:n slnilh he tinahis’ aelutitted,
rctir shall any pensioci—certifucatebe issued, until all rIce conidit.iomhs
prescribed in respect thereof by thus Act have beenfulfilled.

29. The pension—claim mnay be amendedfrom time to time on i”-namexietainis mat

ant’ point which hasnot beenfinaha’ disposedof. csanxeniteti.
itnd.fsee dii
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of pen~on- 30. As soon as the peitdccte—eiaiut is established, and the rate
a ot the first a eir penn tn i~ fixed hat ttte II t~lstrttc Inc —hail at the

~59S,No t~.~.. ae prescribed manner, certify tue sameto tIne Depnty Registrar, who shall,
itt tine prescribed manner and fccnmmm, issue fcc the elaimamtt a. certificate
(elseevitere throughout this Act called a. “ pensiomt.certificate“) in respect
td the first year’s pension.

.Annuel penSion- 31. In’ respect of the peitsion for eae’h year after the first, in fresh
fl ‘cit pen—teEn cc it5fic ~te —‘till lie isaued is mere it Ftc r pt~iended

see. Si , . , .32. 1 tie Deputy Registrar shall enter ma a hook, to he calledr articoar” ro is’ , , - — , , .

an a a , ihe ]3m~tri m Old aae Pension he~i—ter the lollomung
,‘e*ter. ~, particulars respecting ea.elt pension-certificate issued by hint
Pan, a’. (a.) The number of thce certificate, ‘and the name of rite district in

which it is issueci
(b) The peitsioner’s lull nante, cccctmpation5 a..m~tl address
se.) ‘Fire amointt of lOs inccane for the year, and the elate on at-bich.

rite ineccme-e’cam ends
tS.l ‘F lie date ott which the year’s pension commences
ic.) rI~lt~amount ccl the veants pension. the instmthttemmts by w-hiehc

it is payable, and the due dates thereof
ti-I Such cither particulars as are prcscrihcei.

Etx’rmt in ttsteE 33. All cmntries of pensiout-certifie’ates in the Ohi-agc’ Pension
to tie tnttti cored, Register shall be itnntbercd e-onsecutia-ela’, so that no five emntries in the
[bid. ~.-. to — . -

sattte register hear the saute mnunoer.
Trcnsfr.t at peosiott 34, Ott application itt the prescribed form. attd snhje’ct to pre-
ennUi ite~ C,, otin’r serihed cnnd.itiens,-—-

(a.) Anr’ pension-certificate may lie transferred front the register
ibid. soc. 34 in one chistniet tn the register in another

b) The Deputy Registrar ntay issmme a duphr’ate pensiomcertittrate
in aity easewhere sarisfactory prod is giveit of the loss of
tite original.

[accuseand Preset/a sS/a/ninea/s,
5t’xts,’t.aiit c-i 35. For the ipon’ of ascerrainiitg in respect of the secondand
cfltocti tot cie.oUtctt each stibseeluent c-ear. cttunputed from nh.e dame of the contnteneencentof
vi’~”si-x’e,cr cc ice - , — — , - -

fat,,tj’cfnii tO ntepoty the pen-incrr. whether the pertstoiter is entitleci to ammy paynterct in
R’~ionr. rt-suect of his pensiott 1’ in snobyear, and. if so, for aa’hat. amount, the
1141. soc. 33 ‘ ‘ - - -,

iohccwutgprovistonsshaltapply —

I a,) Within the prescribedpec’ical before the eonttneitcenicntof each
such year tine pensierter, ta-hether claiming any pavtncttt itt
respecn of his pension for tlta,t year or moot, shall furnish to
the Deputy Registram’ a statement in the prescribed fornt
setting forth full particulars of his income for such ‘dear
(being the itneonme for the last preceding imneome-year), and
also the tier capital value ccfahl”his accumnulafed property.

lb.) Ef the peltsiccner bias received no income for the year anti has
ito accumulated prccpertv. tIn srtttercient shall contain the
worth Xii.’’

Ic.) The Magistrate sitali immcestigatc the statement, aitd ascertain
whether the cemditic~mcsof sectioit eir’ht hereof htavc~been
‘‘ccttipliecb with, in tbc’ sacme ittancoer, with the ,sa.mnte poavemu,
ant! subject to rite sanie provisions as imi the caseof pension-
‘‘dci tus.
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(cL) The Magistrate, wimeis satisfied as to the itmcnmut of the pen- ~ ~u
sioner’sinconie, amid the ciet capital value of ins aceumnulatedec’rticceato hit seer.
property, and that the conditiomis of section eight )ceretil
havebeencomplied wit-h, shallcertify the sameto the Deputy
Registrar,whim shall eitter the statuehi the (lid—age Pemtsitni
Register, and issue a pecnsioit-eemt!ticatein the prescribed
form in’ respectof the years pension (if any) to which the
pensioneris entitled

Provided that, in lieu cit buncse’if isscciftg sue’bc
e’ertihcate to the pe’nsitimtt’t. the Deputy Registrar shall
firward it to rite Postimiastem-ccl the post-office where the
jteitsicmn is payable and the Postcuastersicali issue it to
the peitsioner in eschange for the ocntst~imtdingpension-
certificate.

Ic-) Wheit fcirw’arding the pemtsion—certifieateto the Postniastc’ras
aforesaid the Deputy Registrar shall, in the prescniheti
nrantcem, uotiF~-both the Postmaste-rand nbte pensioneras
to such exchangeand sum-render.

Paijnicnt of Pensionsand For/ti’ of Instalments.
36. Eaclc nroutimlv instaintent of the pension shall be payable at Wlte,re pension

the p- ist-olbice itmoney-orderc 411cc named icc the pension-certitieate.
r ‘ - , , , .. I ON No. it, a, Set$7. uit a pplit’ation in rice prescribedmacctier, t,bce name iii such - -

- . , - iltange id pitcee ol
ofhcc ccnw lie ch’angedtrout tiuce to time, and ccverv t-htinge id oflte’e p~yaa-nt.
shill be recorded by the Deputy Registrar un the Icemtsicin_certifictcte Itii,t, SO

and in the District Old -agePemmsionRegister.
38. Subject to the provisionsof this. Act, each monthly icista.lmc’ict 1n~tacnc,-iain icc,

slut11 be Iiayablt~cit any timewithin one monthaft-er its due dateon the ;cPt’~~~tInc actltio

personalapplicationol tine pensionerandthe prodca4ionof bus pension- rtt~c, - 38
ccertificateto the Postmnasterc-f the post-titheemoney-orderoliii’e nancc’d cileflt, No. dS. se”

tic i-i-cut
¶‘royided that the Minister cnav at any time further e-st.i’nd cat. No, N, see 9

such period iii any case win-re the provisions ol tlcis sect~tcmiace icot
strictly complied with owimtg to the pc-itsioner’tt illness or tentporarv
absencefront hionie (bitt not front New Zealand),or othersmmthcienctcause,
and mtotwithstandingthat such period has then lapsed or that rice in’
stainient has then bc-en paid.

39. h defac.dt of stm-ict compliancewith all the provisionsof the Wttnn iost.dnic’nt

last precediu’7 section,and subject to any extension of ticue as therein h~mne~t~torteteed.
0 , - . tstit No. 14, sec.39

mentioned, suelt instalmentshall be deemed to be forfeited.
40. It shall not be lawful for the uoverning hod of any chari- ccnitctasleAid

t’ible insUtution to retu~eto admit nay person as an at cciatc ot sueh ~ tr~tcoi,toronsc

charitable mnstitution or to refuse to graDt 1dm relief on the ground iCOtd No. 25, ie,~.7

only that he is a. pensioner under this Act.
41. The lolloaving proa’isions shall apply iii every ease whtere the Ptoe’isionwhere -

pcttsconei is in cmittamnc d mu icca cii irct able insfctutioic etc me ten e relic t ~ ~ tat ipi
therefrom :—-- 0,95, Nit i.t, seC. 40

(a.) The reasonable cost of stieh maiitteitance or m’elief shall he
payableout of the pension.

fh) For tlce purpose of procuring such paymttent, instalments of
the pension shall, to such extent as is necessary,he payable
t.e the ivcv~-ricing lictd of such institutiicc icc such mannec’
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as ~ pre-scrihe~i1,tinci on preilt~tetioci to the Postcuaster of a
waiTa.cct. in the m’esc;ribed form.

(e. Any sncrpbmms pemisittn.cuoneys.reratcinicng itt the lutitds of such
goyerm ito’ hi cdv after deiraying such cost shall be paid to
the hce1lstoiit~r.

d. Pea’ the pttrposeof et.tccipcitimtg the accioncct of acay sultsidy oc’
e’ontvibuticin p~nyabh~by t:-he (kcvem’rc.cncnt tic sc.c.eh gove rnhcg
hod urcder any Act, all inst~ilnieut-sso j,taid sl~afl be

* exeimmd d.
iNcytnecaio octs-r 42. (1.) Subject tec regulations,accd on productioci to the Post—
ttnm t-~n~~)ner. cnaster of ti warraci t in the pre scm’ihed fom’rec, signedIty a Nagistrate.tice
csqs No c t u mccst thntc nts tic it he p tid It) icit e lt c at ‘ii iii I u~4ite Di tct It i ii put mhle

persecitnameditt the warrant- for rice benefit cf tbte pccisioctei’.
(~h)Such warrant mat’ he issued by a Magistrate atlcecmver lie- is

satished that it is expediecat so to do, having regard tic tice age.
mu rinitv, err iniprovidence ot t:itc~- pensiolcer. or aciv other specicd
circumstances.

Pc-rio-i for ~vciiocx 43, }vers’ instalitteitt wldch falls dcce dctrin any period wlulst
Pea tOt not nit i the pe cntonei n tic pn~occ in mcci ctt of a Inn tIn c-n hint oc tact t 1 ~
Icac, søtt. ~ Zetthtcid shall be d~’-ented to he a.hsiciuteiy ft crfeitcd.

Proaninre to 44. With respect to the payme’nt ‘of htstah.aents ccl pension by
p:tyrnsac:.sof - the Postmncinster the ftaliowiitg pravisietcis shall appby

eat) $ t% (a 1k Ponac isti c inn ii ic thicch~ lc~ cc q1icn the otpcct ant
(bid, s~s~4tt for payment t:o prcccc Itis identity, hut sh,c.hl ia cc’. he I commnfl

so tee do, acid may accept the rtrt.tchtettctit etf the pt~itsieatt-
eertit~eateam’ ivtnrractt to which lice hcstalment. relates. tis
suftieiecct evidence that tice person po tducing the saccco is
the p’son tacttitled to paycuecit.

di.) \Vhemt making the paynnenc.t’the Postnctstersitali indorse’ cit
the pecisiccn.c.’ertiticate or wa.rracc.t pi’ luced as aioresa~dthe
dateacid :faet of tice payment.andshallalso requirethe person
receivicca the N,Ycuecit ti) give cc ree-etpt therefor in the
prescm’ilted format,

~e) Scne’lc. receipt shall he sitfheient evidence that tim pay-accent tic

which tin’ receipt purports to relate has heect dub’ made,
acid cisc cltncm agaiust this Majesty cr the Post-mnastersltahl
them’e-aftec’ariseon be ncaclc icm m’espect thereof.

(el. I \Vtce-re tlce warrant prtciuced as td’ore-saiei relate’s n.e cc single
instaicnit-n.t, or to the last of a series of instaicctercts,ct shall
be dc-I ivered am p tee amid .ret-a.ic’ced he thc.c- Postcnast.e-reat pay’—
ineiit- of such insta.lrnemtt.

inqnirv sv 45. (1.) 11 at any time the Re-gistrar ha-i reast.’n tea believe that
&‘.gis~rar. arty pensiomt~eei’tifieatc’ bias bceci improperly ohtaimced, lie sicail c-ants’-
cm’ N -‘n -~.- ‘I - , , ‘ -

- °‘ - ‘~‘‘ special inquiry to cc coade before the Magistrate, iircd sIcail gave notice
to the Ptcstcuas’terticrough vs-hccui the insta.lrncec:c.tsarepaynchieto suspend
payc:uecttof a.i.cv ictst~chccents~centhngf-ice- inquiry, accei. payment of such
in tahments shall be suspendedccecare.hccgly.

(~.i If on ictqccirv it appears that the pension-certihcafe was
imprecpenhy ecbtccined,it shoal’ Ice cancelled b the Magistratea but if
it- appeicri ticat the ce-rt-iticat.e was properly eahtaicce-d, hhe simspecideei
instalmentssbtall be- payableitt due course.

(3.) Sccetciciqccirv shall he cciade in thin pre-scm’ihed cciactnei’,
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46. Irrespectiveof any such inquiry, time Magistratemay at any cni.gcser,steactey

thue hucnisehf review any pension-cem’ti(icate.and uav utodify cc- cancel re~iewlis decision,i’itt° ~o °Osee 4
the sameit5 bce deemsiust~ -

47, \Vlmere it is found that aciy pensionor instalmentof a pension ISsynients in excess
has been paid in excessof the anmenuit- to winch time pensionem- was hy nttu be recovered.
law entitled, the amount.so paid in exei-ss(whether paid before or aft~r (hid, sec. 0

the coining, itafo opec-cationcc-f I-ins Act) may be recovered by theRegistrar
a.s a debt due tic time Crown, and if icc tIme opimtioci of tbre Magistrate such
ext.~esswas ob.itaicced lw fraud, then the peiisioner shahi, icc lieu ecf ecr in
addition ‘tee any penalty tee which he is liable unde-r section fifty
tce.reccf,Ice liable at thediscretionof the Magistratc-’ tic a line not exceeding
dcnmblethe acnotmntso 1acbl icn excess.

48. I.E a.t any time during tIme currencyof a pensiontIme pensiccnerAfter’acqnire-d
becomespossessedof. anyproperty or incomein excessof wlmu.t is allowed property. -

hy law in respect. of time; acmmcmnnt ‘of pension granted tee icint, the Deputy i~tUi~Nc. ecem, see, 5
Registrar may apply to the Ma.g~strate_whco may on ~nqniry either
confirm or cancel f-he pecdson,or vary f-he amount thcree.cf

Provided that. should the excessof precperty or iucee.cueas menfie.aned
ici thus section cease, time pension shall he immneehatelyresIcirce! to time
original amount,

49, If on time death of any pensioner,cur of the wife cur iinsbccndof Piomscitv disclosed

any pensircnr-r. if is found that he, ecr either eif them, was pe.isscssedof
preaperty in excessof what is allowed by law iii respect of the a.rcrccnnt mom, —~. 0
of time pensiomm. grantee!, douhle the aniomint eel pension at- any tune paid
in exe’essof that to winch the pensionerwas by law entitled may be
reetivereel a.s a cle’ht dueto tire Crown front f-tic cst.atea sec found in. excess

Provided tha.t where tine husband and wife were at the time of
suchdeathliving apartpursuaimt to decree,order,or dcccl of separation
lIds sec.tiem shall onl apply imn tine caseof time pemnsioner.

Offeneces.
50. (1.) Every person is liable to imprisecncriemmt for not more than intprisoicntent for

six muonths with or witlm.out hard la-bonn—--— cctti’cin bre,tceltettof

a.) If b-v means tef anywilfully false statement or representa.tiemmc ~ No. 14, ccc. 47
he, obtains or attempts to obtain a ension—certi]ea.te, not
beimig just-hr entitled there-to,or a. pemmsion of a larger amount
f-han he is justly entitled to ; or

(b.) if by any- meanshe obtains or attenm.pts to obtain payment of
any absolutely forfeited instalmerit of pension ; or

(e.) If by means of personationor any other franeluient device
wimatsccever he obtains er ‘attempts to obtahi payment of
any instalment of pensiccn; or

(cl.) if by any wilfully false statenm,e.nt or representation he aids
ot abetsany person to obtain a pension-certificateor any
instalment payable thereunder.

(~.) Where any person is contacted of an offence under this section Cert-dicath to be
the Mao’isf rate shall catted the pensiomi-certiRecite in respect tee tine issue e,i.needlccdin certain

- C . . eases.
of wim.rcbm the offence was commnttteel, icme,ee, No. 20, see, 5

51. If any pensioneris convicted ce-f drnnkemness, or of any teffenee ailacuonac penaliy
punishableicr icnpriseannnec.f-for riot less than one month amd dishcinour- for -.ceriain ociene-es,
dig himn in the imuhhc cstinmation, then, in additit.en to any other penalty t’SSs, No- d4, ~-e.49
or punishimnent imupcesed, the convicting Court may, in its discretion,
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by order forfeit any curie or more of the imastairnentsfailing dun nextafter
the date of f lie conviction

Provided that if, in time opinion of the convicting Ccenrt, the pen-
sioner nnss’permds, wastes, or lessenshis estate, or crreaflv injures his
health, or endangers cer intend-npt-s time peace and happ~cmcssof Icis
family, the Court miiay by carder direct thmat f-Ice instalmenti’me paid to
any clergyman, Just-ice, or other rept’mfable personfor the benefit- of the
pensioner, or may by order ca-nec! time pensicen-certtfeca.te

Provichi’d also f.lmaf- if on any convict-ion time pensioneris deemneci
to be an hal-ritual elnunleard withimi f-lie nieariing eaf tG TIme Police 0I’femiees
,-ket, 1908,” then, in lieu of forfeiting any instalment of the permsion,time
ct.erm.vietlng Court shall tar order cancel f-bmr pension-eert~hcato.

rens.~on~-’orritieare 52. If ama’v pensioner is sentenced to imprisonment fdar twelve
to Ii in tic m ~ ntomctmm— dir upu irds m ie°pecl of any offe ni e cliohononinne hmm in
CtC iSOtiecentt- ir ‘

coaStotion&’es, time public esfmmation, the convicting Court shall by order cancel the
095. Sit, i-t. s--c .70 ptmsioum—c’ert~tte.
\V’tien penacti 53, In any cisc where any pension-certificate is ca:ncelietl hr

d~0 ft ~ omdec ot m Court the pensionshall he deenmcdftc he che-~olcmrel~tortemted
54 In c~ima e m~r ii i’c ri cmny inst tlnienmt ite forfeited or any pension

~:~~~,::;;-‘o, certificate is can~-ehiedby order ‘of a Court. the Cierlc of thee Court simahl
It--id, se”. 09 forthwiflm notify -time Deputy Registrar of sm.meh fearfeitnre or eamnceila-t-ion,

and time Deputy Peeistrar shall record f-he same.
Pacniont f-ic pt”~t~- 55, E~’er~per~oncommits an offence who receives any money in
~ i~kin Mi_it ~ e onsmih m thou of en in nape t t of 11cr pi cit immmg of mv penotemi Or pension

e-emtifictite, and in the caseof any llcensed Muon interpreterso ceamic-
mitting an cefience his license as smach interpreter shah be canceller!,

Cien-~radp~ni~~tfor 5$, Every perscen who conunits an offence under thcis Act- ‘for
~ u bite h no pen ~lia is e1sesahem e pm oxided is ln~mhh to a line not c-n ceding

- - - -, ~ ten Tacaund.s.
iYo’-’co mci’, tiow 57. (1.) Aib proeee.ebnmgsunder this Act, whether mci respect ca-f an
at?cwiioti CO t-e eaffemice heretofore or hcre±a’fter committed, or of octane-vs ree-ovi’rahie
iiiOLNo. 20, Set’- unde’r sectionforty-sevenhereof. shall he taken before a- )‘fagistrate alone,

a. mid may be- sea taken at. a-ny f-line not- exr’eeding six mi’mnmihs’frrmnri the
time when the- facts first cameto the knowledgeiii the Registrar.

(2.) in all such proceedingsthe Deputy Re istrar, or t.et}mer jaerson
appointedby the 1-legist-rar, mar appear on Iaeimaif eaf the Registrar, amid
f-lie fact that any person so appears shall he sufficient e.vidcuce of his
authority so to do1 M-iscellarieons.

Pension btioloiely 58 rjihe pension being for the personal support emf the pensioner,
~ _i it sh dl p.uh1ed to time prosramemmisof this Act is to p cynic mit teem feitun

amid otherwise) iae a.hsoluteiy inalienable, whether lay way of a-ssigutmaent,
charge, execntion, bankruptcy, or emtherwise howsoever,

,Nppo’cioninr-nt of 59. (L) On time death ‘of a. pensione’r the im’mstalment tic crc accruing

dn:ctft but riot a.ctmmahiy accrued clime sicall be- appt-crtioimed up fec the date of
coot-c, No. 9S. see-. ~ the death, and the apportioned amount, together with the previous

instalment (if any) then payable limit not actually paid, shall, without
fnri-imer apjaropriation than thus Act, he paid to such perseen a.s ‘the
Minister directs, and shah be applied in dir towards defraying thee burial
expense-sof the deceased ‘pensioner,

(2.) Thmis sectionshall not apply to any instairuemat wInch at the date
of th.e deaf-li had becoc:neabsolutely forfeited,
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$0 Ea era stitutomy dccl enatcon requneti by this Act, or ‘idducecl Depeta Ptgtsftar
in proof emf any particular required. to lie. preave.d on this investigation of &e-~; titLe-

ant e1 nut or Inc ome ud prope rts statenment treat lee made hi fore any dttt ~i: ~ ~
Justice, scelicitear, Depmcty Registrar. eer Postmaster. 15 Ci) - —

$1 \o at inmp dula sic ebb he pn able on cn~statutoiy declaration, ~ \o .is so 4

receipt. or other doer nnent umaeIe or given for the purposes of f-his Act. ‘~t~°~

$2. Ea’eeny Deputy Registrar shall, iii ‘time iaresc-nibecl manner and moos, No. Ii. se-c- 2
cat 1rrescribed in’tervahs, prepare and ferwarei to the Registrar a netunn ii*tveinni to

showuig for i it h sue h nntema ~mi— ~ ~ lit mr5~Cs

(a.) All pension-ce.rt.ificatesand warrants issuedby hunt: nses,No- 1$, sew. 5-I

(b.) All forfeitures recorded by him
(c’.) Smccim rmtbmer partieimlcmm’s ascm-ne prescribed.
63. Thee Registrar simahi from time afe.mresaid nc-turns compile a tiiaee’nsj roe-ister,

General Old-age PensieenRe.gisten containing a- record cef all pemesiean- ibid. sc--i. 55

cert mcates leer theta -time iaeirmg iii force, and such oilmen- particulars c-es are
prescrib:eeel.

$4. TIme Registrar shall at prescribed intervals funnish to time Pnre-tcndttrs en be

Postrmaaster—Genceral scbiedniesshowing for each such interval— f.irnt-~~1to Post-
- , . ‘- trt-.t:itor—tienitritl.(en.) f’tme na-rrne-s ca-f f-Ice pensioners; 1551 soc. 50

(b.) The numbers of their pem’csiorm-certifieate.s
(c.) Thi&dettes oni which and f-bee post--office naone -order oflices at

wlcich time- instalments in respect thereof a-ne payable ; and
(d.) Time amount of the instalments payable. -

$5, The ¶msten shall front time tea time, witbiout ‘further P,wnientof ineprest

ippnopm mitt-teem than times ~ct pat out met tire Coimsohi ited Fund into the
Pcesr Cifie e \ee ount lit as ma of ammmpne st, as bmate e en meaneas are neceasary ltct,t

in order to enable timer insta-hIments spec-ified in such sclmedulesto be paid mcmoO. No. 28, sex-, 8

ceut eef such account, a-nd the Postmnaster—Genenalshall thereupon pay
such imast-almeats a,ceondimmgby.

6$, (I.) The Postmna.ster-Genera.i shall, at such. periodical intervals erettirn by Post-

ct-s a-re froen t-iene to ti:ue arranged between icircm and time Minister ttiasier-tIonernt ot
- ‘- . . — n-ic pat-nic~nis tim-us.

furmadi to time Re grxtaar m at etc nec nt -.heessmug ton. cat 1m sucic cntemv ml— ~ ‘~,e- It Nit 59

(a.) The balance- of the aforesaid inmpre-s’t nacineys in timer Post Off cc
Aecommnt at tire comnaenccumcntand also at the closeof such
intervab ;

(b.) The instabments paid;
(e.) The pensionersto whom such instalments were paid; and
(d.) Such othe-r particulcars asare prescribed.
(2.) The Registrar, a-fter satisfying hcimsehf that such statement is 1ieci~rtw to certify

connect, slcabi certify tee f-lie accuracy thereof, and forward it to the saitie. -

Minister, ibet, see-. ode
67. Cc.epies of this Act shall be posted at the several post-offices Set to So posted at-

in New Zealareel, amid a list cont-airummg tire na-rues eef time pensionerswhmeese
instalments a-re pa-it! a-t army post-othce sbma-bh ime kept theremat, and. time Ihid, see-, 57

same sheath oem a-pphica-tiomm he open to inspectionon payment of time fee
of one shilling.

68. Ahb expensesincurred in adnainistering this Act (other than Expensesof

the pcaynmmenmt of pensions) shall lie reas’able out of moneys to be fronn a;inureestraeion.

tune to t-inme appropriated by Parhic-ament. it. dii..

$9 rç~ Minister sh:t-all, withmhm thirty days after the close of Anne-at

eacbm imnance ml a ear endtug time thief-a first day of March, prep ire and ~oemeIiiut~huiorc

lay before Parliament if sitting, or if not sitting, then within fourteen macia, ~ 62

I V—3W°,
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days after the comnaencemeutof the next session,a statement showing
for such year—

(a.) The total amount paid urmder this Act in respectof pensions;
(he.) The total amount so pa-ic! in respect of other timan pensions;
(e.) The total uunmber of pensioners;
(tL) Time tcmtal anuonnt of absolutely forfeited instalments ; and
(e.) Such other particulars as are prescribed.

RegulaUone. 70. (1.) The Governor may fronm time to time naak-e such regula-
1805, No. 14, scc. eta tions asbme thminks nmecesscary for anmy purpose for whicim regribations are

contemplated or reqnired, and generally for carrying out the intention
of thus Act.

(2,) Such regulations shall he laid on the table of the H ouse of
Representatives t-aithein ten days after the~consn.nencemermtof each
session, and referred to such sessional Comnuittee for report as the
f-louse directs.

To whom Act riot to 71. This Act, in so far as it provides for the grant of pensions,
apply. shall riot apply to-—
~ 1~’~~ se-c. 10 (a.) Aboriginal Maonis of New Zealand to whom nmonevs other

than pensions are paid onct of time aunts ppropriatecl for
Native purposes by “ The Civil List Act, 1008 “ ; ncr to

(5.) Aliens; nor to
(c,) Naturahsed subjects, except such as have been naturalised for

the period of one yearnext precedingthe elateonm wldch they
establish their pension-cia-inns; mint to

(d.) Ciminmese or otimer Asiatics, whether naturahised or not.
.&et appCies to 72. Subject to the provisions of paragraph (a) of the bestpreceding
~daorcte. 4 r section, this Act apphi s to abonigiamal Maoris of New Zealand

I seo. ~‘ Provided that on the invesilgation of any such Ma-on’s pension-
claimam his evidenceas to bmis age shall be required to b-ce corroborated to
the satisfaction of the Magistrate.

mImes for assessment 73 In deternminiimg the cia-inn of any aboriginal Maori, in so far
as th.e sammme may he affected by rights or property bmeid or enjoyed other-

urea, ~e-.66 wise than nuder defined legal tithe, the Magistrate shall be guided by
time following rules

(a.) fn respect of income,” any customary riglmts used or capable
of being used in respect of hand the title to which has not
been ascertained,but which is enjoyed or is capableof enjoy-
naeut, shea-il be assessedand detennamiuedby sucbt evidenceand
in such manner as the Magistrate in hjs discretion considers
proper:

(b.) In respect of “accumulated property,” the interest in land or
other property held or enjoyed under Native custom, or in
anmy way other than by defined legal title, shall he assessed
and determined by the Magistrate in manner aforesaid, with
thee view of arriving as nearby as ~nmayhe at a decision as
to the net capital value tlmereof for the purposes of this
Act; and the Fdecision of the Magistrate thereon shall be
final,

Paymont of Maorc 74. (1.) Where, on the application by a Ma-on for a pension or
peasiOflL a peusioem-certificate,it woahl, in the opinion of the Magistrate, be nmore
1001. No. 50, sec. 10 advantageousto the applicant to receivean allowance out of the moneys

appropriated for Native purposes under <‘ The Civil List Act, 1908,”
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he may, inc lieu cef granting a pensiorm, report tbme eircumrestmatmcesof the
caseto time iNative Minister, witbm such necoarinmmendcaticmna as bce timinbes-fit
to make. -

(0) Where on any sucbm application time Magistnate,isof ~opia.ideIa

tlmat mm pensioma slmcmubd be grcant-edummden timis Act, he mmmay on issuitmg time
certificatedirect that -ttme- fmermsmrmnm shea-lb be paid to sea-tee Coven ammeemmt
ofbiee-r, to be ap1mimcd. by him for the henmefit of tIme cappticant.

75, (1.) Every pensiomm grcmmmted umieler tbmis Act shall be eleerdccd to Peresi-.ns granted

be granted tiad sit nIb he hebd suhIc t to thee pneea m momi~of mmii a-mnmendtcmg ~ut5~tn ~sts

on’ repealing Act tlmat namay heneaftterbe passed,cmrmcl no permsidtncur amnelen msos, 13, sec. 67

this Act shall imave any dc-c-met feer compensationor otitcnwise by neasoim
o-f his pension being affected by any sucba anmenchinag on m~epcahingAct.

(2-,) A rmcatiflcation of time last preceding subsectionshabi bee punted
one every pension-certificate.

SCIlED ULE-.

ENACTMENTS CON5OU~ATED,

1898, Ne, it.—” The Oid’age PensionsAct, 1898.”
140cm \ ci 28 — the- 4) el sm,e Pu mmae-emes tet tine mmdmma an t& t I 000
1901. No, 50,—” The Oiei’4’e Peemsiorms Amymeetienomed Act, 1901-”
1902, No, 20,—” The Old-age Pensiomma Ammecnximacmtt- Act, 19021’
1903, No, a.—” The Ohi-mege- PensionsAct, 1903.”


